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This week-en- d the Dillfns are on
a week-en- d trip over 'the Mount
Hood Loop road. , ;

'-

White Shrine to Meet ,
' White Shrine. Willamette Chap-

ter !No. 2, Altar of the White
7

for many years a close friend of
Professor and Mrs. Richards.
Mrs". McXary Returns

Mrs. Char lea L. McN'ary arrived
In Salem yesterday after an en-

forced absence in Boston where
she was called by the illness of
her sister.' Mrs. McNary had join-
ed her husband for a visit here
early In the summer was almost
immediately called back east. Mrs.

Shrine of Jerusalem, will meet at.
S

: i

church people while t. E. Elliott
welcomed the new pastor to his
charge. Delightful musical, num-
bers were giTen by "Robert Ander-
son, Myra Gleason. and Ronald
Craven. - e

Guests Return Easd
' Mr.-a- nd Mra. N. P. ClioqHette

of. Concordia, Kansas, hare been
the guests, in Salem, of Miss Clara
E. Healy, since the Elks conven-
tion in Portland which they, at-

tended. On the first" of AuRuat,
Mr. and Mrs. Choquette and Mins
Healy, motored to. SeatUe. There
they took the boat for Skagway
where they spent some time. After

V ;

8 'o'clock Tuesday evening for the
regular meeting, after a summer's
vacation period. m i

- ..f v ' . ,

Mrs. Lytle in Portland
Mrs. W, II. Lytle will spend

several days in Portland this week
as the house-gue- st of Mrs. Robert

summer in Europe. 1

a.

Miss. Jordan is Honored
Miss H4en joroan of Seattle

was the honor guest at the three
table bridge party which Mrs.

I a delightful Tisit in Oregon, the
gueats departed for their home In
the early part of the week. v! - V ' vA ecus- - . J r. A - I

M. Stanfield. before Senator" and
Mrs. Stanfield return to Washing-
ton j D. C. j

j

Mrs, fii&hop Home
Mrs. C. P. Bishop is home from

a vsit in Portland at the home of
herisvn and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence M. Bishop. Mrs.
Bishop was the honor guest at a
ten cover luncheon which her hos

Picnic, at Grove k

Henry Meyers gave on Thursday
afternoon. Cosmos, snap dragons,
and delphinium were used in the
dining room. Mrs. Frank Snede-c-or

presided at the urn.
The guests Kit the afternoon In-

cluded: Miss Jordan. Mrs. R. P.
Boise. Miss Margaret Rodgers,
Miss Catherine Woodard of Silver- -

Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Wethey ot
Portland and their three children.
Betty,. Kathryn. and. Arthur, to1 .

IV. gether with Miss Tommey. Mrs
Benson, and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. ton. Mrs. Ellis Carl Charlton. Mrs.

Clifton Irwin, Mrs. Paul HendDillen and two children, Dorothy
and Billy, enjoyed a picnic dinner; . - Vi v,K v,ii ricks, Mrs. John Carson. Mrs. Al
last Sunday in Hager'a Grove.

tess gave ;

Mrs. 'Richards in Eugene
Mrs. E. f C. Richards is in Eu-

genie for a short time to be with
Mrs. O. B. Kessey, the death of
whose husband occurred unexpect-
ed! last week. Mr. Kessey was

lan Carson, Miss Margaret Griffith
Miss Katharine Slade and Mrs.

Ryland-Crittende- n - Willis Rhoten.
"Miss Flora Ryland and Ray

(fntiao4 pat S)Crittenden were united in mar-
riage at 11 ; o'clock Saturday,
September 5. at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. E. L. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden left Im

T. S. R?.ter.tsmediately after the ceremony for
a ahojj J wedding trip to Crater
Lake. They will be at home at - Aa
the Colonial , apartments after
September 1 0. 'Reverend Charles i T. S. Roberts

Teacher of Piano and
i Pipe Organ

Public School Music

E. Ward, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church, performed the
ceremony.

Ethel Harding Roberts
"Special Children's

Department"
DUKNINO SYSTEM

of Improved Music StudyAccredited:SJ?A V".-- Guest From Pasadena
Mrs. R. - F. Dillen has had aa Mr. Roberts Resumes Teaching Sept. S.

Children s Class Work Commences Sept. 15her house guest for the past two
weeks, Mrs. R. H. Benson of Pasa-
dena. On Wednesday afternoon 505 N. Summer St. Telephone 1883-- W

Mrs. Dillen entertained a group
of guests at four tables of bridge.

Stunning new coats
for sport wear

$49.50 (and up'"...Hart Schaffner & Marx made
them; the rich colors, the lovely
fabrics, the smart styles will
delight you; you'll like the

values, too

l ' ; n . v.
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This Couple Was Pledsatlyx: v 7

Surovised
Miss Cosper Returns

Miss Margaret Cosper return-
ed ",home on Fridayevening af-

ter an absence of five weeks ,1n

Wasbingion, Montana, "and . Cali-

fornia. After visiting at Rainier
and Glacier National Parks, she
stopped im Salem a day enroute
to California where she was the
guest of friejnds in both Pasa-

dena and Lone Beach. . Of par

ft

r

e

Jl
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Abovleft: Mr3. Treval Powers (Trista Wenger) whose wedding

ticular interest on the second
part of the Journey was the trip
to Lake Tahoe.

. .......
Pastor's Family is Home

115 North. Liberty Street Salem, Oregon.Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ward
and .sons, Billy, Donald, and
Charles . Jr.. returned " home

was solemnized in a beautiful manner on Wednesday evening, August
26, at the First Christian church.

Above, right: Mrs. Paul Poling lOlive Tomlinson) whose wedding
was an event of August S in Melkakatla, Alaska. Mr. and Mrs.
Poling were the first white couple ever married at this mission.

Lower left: Ml98 Lucille Emmons, pianist, who will leave tomor-
row for, a winter's study

Lower center: Miss Marian Emmons, violinist, who graduated
with honors from the I American Conservatory of Music in Chicago,
last June, and will leave in the morning to prepare for her recital
under Herbert Butlertj

Lower right: Miss Ruth Bedford, Salem pianist, who has won a
scholarship entitling hereto a year's study at-th- Bush conservatory
In Chicago.' Miss iHtdford also leaves for her newwork in the
moruing. ,,

' M , , . - .'-- - - - r -

early the past week from
month's vacation which . took
them to I various Oregon and
Washington points. Their first
trip took them to Eugene and
up the McKenzle and through the
McKenzie Pass to Bend. They
made stops enroute home at on Thursday evening In the par

lors 'of the church honoring JlevKlamath Falls, Lake of the
House-Gue- st from Seattle.

. Mrs, Bxazier C. Small , has as
her guest over the week-en- d. Miss
Dorothy Jane Hall.-- of Seattle.

i ,. i

erend and Mrs. H. C. Stover whoWoods, and at Ashland. In Ash
have resumed a pastorate whichland they were guests of Mrs.

Ward's grandmother, Mrs. C. R they held four, years ago for a

HE PROPOSED TWICE. He first pro- -
posed; to the young woman of his' choice, and again when he proposed to '

give her a diamond engagement ring of the
finest quality, or hone at all.
But, at the time hci propbsaJ to the young lady, r':
he was temporarily short of ready funds. So,v
it seemed as if it would be necessary to post- - j

pone the purchase of the ring until his finan- - :

cial circumstances jwere in better shape. -

Then, one of bur, advertisements came to hft attention. For
the first time, although ,we have repeatedly announced the
fact, he learned that we extend very liberal terms to all de-

serving people. " L ,
Both he and hiji promised bride were pleatr.ntly surprised
with the credit iccommbdations which made it possible for
them to secure b diamond of the higher grade without wait-
ing until he had accumulated its price in cash.
We offer only blue-whi- te diamonds of ths finest brilliancy
money can buy. We sell on a 30 day, money-bac- k guarantee.
The full purchase price of any diamond bought of us will bo f
applied on the price of .a larger diamond any time the cus-
tomer wishes toj make the exchange, f

In addition; ''although we are not known r s "installment V
jewelers," we make every effort to accommodate our cu-- v .

m

tomers in the matter of terms. 1 '
..- - !' I- - -

..:
. i 'i. ... ' 1

' ,:. i

Anyone entitled to credit from others may obtain it of us ,

and on terms to suit individual preference. ,

To Enter School; period of seven yars. During his 1

MHirMinkler. During the latter part
of their vacation they took the Miss Dorothy ' iyesley ' will absence, ; Reverend ; Stover . has

leave 'on Tuesday - foit Portland
where she will re-ent- SC Helen's
hall. Mis3 Mildred " Roberts,
daughter of Mr.? and Mrs. John J.
John Roberts will alsd atteftd St.

been the pastor at the Federation
church at Freewater. - He was
also supervisor of musia in the
ucl'on high school there. ,

. A host of the early fall flowers,
in a variety, of colors, deckedthe
spacious' . rooms. Mayor J."' B.
Giesy gave the opening talk on the
program in which he welcomed
Mr. arrd Mrs. Stover to Salem, the

Helsn's hall thia seasdn.

Mount Hood Loop trip and motor-
ed, into Washington. At Castle,
they, were the guests at the horoei
ofj Reverend Ward's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Ward.

, Miss' Putnam is Guest . .

Miss Mabel Robertson enter-
tained at a delightfull Informal
tea yesterday afternoon for the
pleasure of Miss Elizabeth Put-
nam who is leaving this month
for New York City via the Panama
Canal. Snapdragons in various

Pxistor is Honored '

Mr. and Mrs. A. MJ Reed,' who and the
have the distinction of! being char-
ter members of the Cantral Coh- - city. Dr. W. C. ' Kantner issued ! Newgrejjation! church, entertained the words of welcome of the

shades centered the tea 5 table
while zinnias and marigolds were
used in the living room. Mrs
Paul B. Wallace presided at the
urn. Miss Marie. Churchill assist
ed in the rooms. A group of the
intimate friends : of the honor
guest were Included in the guest

BALERIGAN--.
SPORTSUITS

y , Come Simultaneously
t

f

These suits of knitwear re especially adapted for Rchool, "

ctiiege and office wear and consist of jacket, skirt and
slips. Some feature the loggers blouse with colorful
waist band and collars. . ,

lisrt. - -

Goes to Portland
Tiable d'Hote Dinner-- Mrs. O. M. Eliot who was the
" Sunday,, September 6 1house guost of Mrs.' S. M. End!

cott left during the week for :

visit with relatives In Portland. ..

Carl Gabrielson is Host
' Carl Gabrielson entertained on

S5.95
: Up to $16.48

Friday evening with a line party
at the Oregon theatre, . followed
with a supper party at the Gray
Iielle, honoring his : nephew, Ro-

bert Bishop, on his birthday.
; Invited for the evening were:

Mj3 Dorothy Livesley, Mrs. Frank
Spears, Miss Nancy Thielsen. Miss
ifildred Roberts. Miss Katherine

; Fresh Peach Cocktail -.

.Tomato B6ullion" Mulligatawny ' "

v ! Fresh Shrimp Louis "

Head Lettuce," Sliced Tomato, Mayonnaise ' ' i

, .
j . Choice-- ,

y
'

,
'

r Gray Belle Steak, Mexlcalne Sauce. j

Fried Disjointed Spring Chicken 'a la Maryland
. . . Roast Oregon Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

Roast! Leg of Lamb. Fresh Mint Jelly
Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer aa Jus '

, I ,
' Fresh Succotash ; '

Snowflake Potatoes Au Gratin O'Brien
. j Desserts:

Chocolate, Nut Sundae - 'Gray Belle French Pastry
Pie Cake - Melon Fresh Peach Ice Cream

Sherbet Peaches and Cream
Tea i Coffee Milk Iced Tea

:,"S;-1- ..--,. 5. ";'c. -- ,;,:...;
Also Complete Jt'la Carte Menn Including

.
" ' Fresh OljmpUi Ojtiters "..

r,::-T-
'-

'' 5'?' '.' ;.""..'" !.: V ' S

Siade. Miss Helen Rodolph. John
Creech, Henry Thielsen, William'
Eaet. Frank Spears, Robert BIshob
and' the host, Carl Gabrielson.

SILK HOSE
Such makes aa Kayaer. Phoenix, Oayx. McCullum.
Cranlte. Cadett full fashioned and of the new tallhades each as Rose Blonde, Aluminum. Sunset,
Sunburn. Rosewood, Mellow. Biscuit. Sudan, Alm-
ond, National Cray and Blonde Satin.

1.50, S1.75, S1.85, S1.95

"Shipley's 98"
A pure thread silk hose In the wanted tfall shades , ,J

w ':
. 98c v v - '

Mrs. Donald Visits
One of Salem's most interesting

visitors during' the past weekwas
Mrs. James Donald and small
daughter,' Jane, of Baker, Ore.

Pbnieroy & Keene
RELIABLE JEWEIJvItS AXI1 OPTItlAXH,

C. T. Tomeroy j
. A. A. Keene

Salem, Oregon, Phone 820 V V

Mail orders Receive, Prompt Attention

Mrs. Donald has a host uf friends
here who remember her as Miss
Florence Cleveland. Mr. Donald'
U a prominent attorney at Baker,
and on Friday Joined "Mrs. 'j Donald
tor a trid to seaside where they
will spend a three .weeks vaca-
tion. '

'i -

Goes to Seattle
' Miss Zeila Hopson i returned to

Seattle the first of the week to
take up her duties as teacher in
the publle schools, after a pleasant
vacation spent with her parents

,At. and Mrs. Frank C. Hopson.

3

ELIZABETH LEVY
v A

j-

- Teacher of Violin
Beginners, attention! '"A" new course embodying principles of

Cesar Thomson, internationally famous violin master. .

My recent study: in New York and Europe enables me to offer
to the music student a course unexcelled in thoroughness and
modern teachi.ng'jnetljQds. .. :' . ;

Orchestra Training. Harmony. Ear Testing and Tone Thinking.
INQUIRIES INVITED ENROLL NOW

. High Shool Credits Given ...
Studio ."WW Court Street , Phone 2I-- J

- i,-

Quality Merchandise' Popular Prices


